Residence Hall Association
General Assembly Meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 27th, 2017
UC 259 @ 7:00 PM

I.

Call to Order (7:03 PM)

II.

Roll Call (7:03 PM)
a. Question: What was the best vacation you have ever been on?
Executive Board: 8/8
NRHH: 2/2
Arey/Fricker: 4/4
Cambridge/Fox Meadows: 3/4
Wells: 7/8
Clem/Benson: 3/4
Knilans/Wellers: 2/4
Lee/Bigelow: 4/4
Starin: 0/3
Tutt/Fischer: 2/4

III.

Approval of the Minutes (7:08 PM)
Motion: Braze
Second: Emily
Consent: Rachel
**The RHA Minutes from September 20th were approved.

IV.

LIT Reports (7:10 PM)

Arey/Fricker: Assigned roles at last meeting, and upcoming programs!
Cambridge/Fox Meadows: Childhood cancer awareness program. 10
blankets were made, and 20 people attended. Halloween program coming
up.
Wells: Program planning, and roles members are interested in.
Clem/Benson: We had an ice cream social. Possibility of having a Halloween
maze.
Knilans/Wellers: Discussion of positions, Fall themed program.
Lee/Bigelow: Fall/Halloween program ideas.
Starin: No representative present.
Tutt/Fischer: Assigned roles, and discussed upcoming programs.
Guest Speakers (7:15PM)
 RHA with the LIT training recap. A Kahoot game, of course.
V.

Executive Reports: (7:25PM)
Joe, President: I attended to important emails, brainstormed ways we can
advertise, and composing agendas for the Assembly and Executive Board
meetings.
Max, Vice President: This week I’ve been working on updating the budget
and making sure all our ducks are in a row for UWWWBWB.
Emily, Executive Assistant: Hi everyone! This week I have been adding to my
email lists, updating LIT information and OrgSync, creating extra name
placards (reminder to fill one out, permanent ones to be coming soon!), and
bringing back the snap jar (explanation for anyone unfamiliar). I also have
meet with my advisor, Janet, to discuss goals and philanthropy ideas. I am
tentatively thinking of planning a recognition program involving the LITs. If
you did not see me before the meeting to swipe your card, please come see
me after!
Erin, NCC: Hey guys. This week I’ve mostly been looking at GLACURH
applications. I also started looking at stuff for WURHA and FBC, and sent out
another email about GLACURH so you all should look at that and apply to

GLACURH. I also have been looking at bids for GLACURH and attended a Polar
Bear Chat last week.
Scott and David: Co Programmers: THIS Thursday is the Watermelon Bash,
go have fun. Still working on LIT/RHA promotional sucker event idea. Looking
for a LIT to work with on the Halloween event. Put buttons in the poll to
figure out if RHA wants to do a hockey game or a Brewer’s Game!
Alecia, Marketing Coordinator: This week I did more website updates,
printed out this week’s poll, and updated social media with LIT Training
pictures.
VI.

VII.

VIII.

Advisor Reports (7:30PM)
a. Janet: About me! My hope for the group is that we gain a lot from this
experience; leadership, relationships, and connections. I met with
Emily and we discussed philanthropy ideas. Feel free to approach us
with any ideas! I highly recommend attending Boxes and Walls, which
will be coming up in a couple of weeks. We cannot succeed without
student help, and are always accepting volunteers! Please consider
volunteering your time to participate in this event. Volunteers will get
a Jitter’s coupon.
b. Nick: Come to the watermelon bash tomorrow! Please consider
volunteering for Boxes and Walls. It is a great opportunity. See me
after the meeting.
c. Dan: THANK YOU for attending LIT training! It was a huge success. Look
forward to lots of great upcoming programs.
d. Christina: THANK YOU for attending LIT training and assembly this
week! I also have a sign-up sheet for Boxes and Walls. Please consider
volunteering. We will NOT be having a general member meeting the
week of Boxes and Walls. Come to next week’s meeting, we will be
discussing Homecoming!
NRHH Report (7:37PM)
a. This week we had our third E Board meeting, which went very well!
The next meeting will be next week, and we will be having our
nominations for President and Vice President. Also, please submit
OTMs! Rewards for writing quality OTMs are in the works! Service
Saturdays are also being planned: Wheelchair basketball and Jitters.
WSG Report (7:39 PM)

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

a. Tom Kind: Hello everyone, I am the student body president! Just a
couple of things coming up: From 10-2, there will be the Job Fair taking
place! 100+ employers attending! Annual housing fair will be taking
place next Wednesday, 10-2. Great opportunity to see what the
options are for off-campus living. Most importantly, the campaign, It’s
on Us, will be returning to campus. 2,000 shirts will be available for
sale. Full week of events: self-defense course, bingo, movie
documentary, and a vigil on that Friday. Great opportunity/event to
be a part of, please consider attending.
Jitters Report (7:42 PM)
a. First, thank you to the LITS for attending our general member meeting
this past Sunday! Don’t forget about the Jitters takeover, it will be a
lot of fun! Presentation soon to RHA to request funds for Jitters Swag.
Kit Kat Swirl is the drink of the month! Possibility of a lactose intolerant
item, and a Pumpkin Spice Latte.
Internal Committees (7:43 PM)
a. The dining committee is looking for one more rep! See Max for more
details.
Issues/Food Comments (7:45 PM)
a. Just as an update, Bravo will not be coming to P Street.
b. The pudder will not be returning to Erbs, in precaution to those with
airborne peanut allergies on campus. Can we still look at
Vegetarian/Vegan options though?
c. The stir fry station in Esker is not open on the weekends. Can we
consider this?
d. Individual foods are not labeled. Can we consider this, this is also a
concern to allergies?
Final Thoughts (7:50 PM)
a. Snaps
b. Come to UWWWBWB
Adjournment (7:52 PM)
Motion: Emily
Second: Rachel
Consent: Maddy
**Meeting adjourned at 7:52 p.m.

